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Abstract 
This paper discusses surface functional design by depositing various materials with regular pattern. First, three examples are 
introduced: (1) Thermal conductivity of pitch-type carbon fiber is higher than those of metals and thus the chopped fibers 
were deposited with spray coating on a resin plate to increase the overall thermal conductivity along the plate. (2) Silver 
nanoparticles were deposited and fixed keeping regular spacing, and attainable antibacterial activity was examined to make 
clear the minimum quantity of expensive silver particles. (3) Silica particles were self-assembled on a silicon wafer 
configuring lattice pattern to compromise both of optical reflectivity and wettability. It was confirmed that deposited particles 
shorten the drying time because the pinning hold the droplet edge and thus the surface area large, while reflectivity was kept 
by the smooth surface between the lattice particles pattern. Spatial frequency of the surface structure was often discussed as 
well as the material property, because regular cross-sectional profile or texture often changes the surface functionality. Finally, 
design methodology was discussed. Assuming different functions are related to respective spatial frequency component of the 
texture or material deposition, and the combination of plural frequency components should be integrated on the surface cross 
sectional profile to compromise plural functions simultaneously. Case study was the combination of friction, wettability and 
optical functions. 
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トロニクス）の実用化が積極的に進められている（Hebner, et al., 1998）．微細パターンを作製するためにレーザを
用いたパターニング技術なども検討されている（前川他，2012）（Maekawa, et al., 2012）． 
機能実現に際してパターンや表面構造の微細化が求められる場合があり，微粒子の自己整列を用いたナノメー
タレベルの構造形成や（西尾，諸貫，2014），触媒担持を意図した逆オパール構造などの複雑な構造も実現された
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 以上のように多様な材料をパターン化して表面に固定化することで様々な機能付与が可能になったものの，機
能発現を目的として材料をどのよう表面に配置するかについて十分な検討が行われているとはいえず，また，複
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(a) Textured surface   (b) Material deposition with specified pattern 
Fig. 1  Combination of surface texture and material deposition. Simple texture may have rectangular cross-sectional profile. 
Depending on its pitch and height, various function can be modified such as friction, wettability, and optical reflection 
as shown in (a). However, the variation of the obtainable functions are limited. By depositing various kind of materials 
according to specific pattern as shown in (b), further functions can be obtained such as permittivity. 
ここでφはフィラーの充填率 [vol.%]，fはフィラーの熱伝導率 [W/mK]，bはバインダの熱伝導率 [W/mK]，お
よびcは複合体の熱伝導率 [W/mK]である． 

























































さ 3 mm）を水平に置き，その下面にヒータ（25 × 50 mm）を柔軟な熱伝導シートを介して粘着固定した．ヒータ





(a) Carbon fiber 50 m length (Top view and side view)  (b) Carbon fiber 200 m length (Top view and side view)  
Fig. 3  Top views and side views of the thermal conductive layers. It can be seen that the shorter carbon fibers gather densely 
and have many contact points with others and expected to work as thermal conductive layer, while the longer fibers 
have little contact points and trap much of air between them. The trapped air works as thermal insulator and thus it may 
decrease the conductivity though the fibers have higher conductivity.  
(a) Directional heat flow along deposited layer (b) Thermal conductivity and specific heat of various materials 
Fig. 2  Heat conductive material deposition. Heat conduction of non-conductive material such as resin can be improved by 
depositing conductive material as shown in (a). Thermal conductivity and specific heat of various materials differs 
depending on the material as shown in (b). Carbon fiber has higher conductivity than metals, thus if the fibers are 
aligned, the heat conduction can be directional as shown in (a). 
のに比べて明らかに温度が下がっていることがわかる．塗装によって熱容量が変化することが考えられるので，
一次遅れ系で近似した飽和温度と時定数を比較することで塗装の効果を比較するようにしたが，以下に示す例で
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塗装を施すことで 66 度程度まで飽和温度が下がった．いずれの塗装も塗料中に占めるフィラーの割合は 50％で
あるが，厚さ 3 mmのポリプロピレン基板（PP）に対する各塗膜の厚さは 100-220 mの範囲でばらついてしまっ


















































(a) Setup for heat dissipation measurement        (b) Example of time history in response to step input 
Fig. 4  Measurement of heat dissipation. A heater was set on the bottom surface of the specimen and the temperature 
distribution of top surface was measured with a thermal camera as shown in (a). Typical example of time history in 
response to step input is shown in (b). The temperature saturated with time elapsed and the saturated temperature was 
estimated by fitting the original data and then compared. 
Fig. 5  Difference in the saturation temperatures showing the effect of thermal dissipation due to different coatings. The 
temperature of polypropylene plate can be lowered by depositing conductive layer on it. It can be seen that thicker 



















































位（CFU）であり，菌液の初期濃度は 1.1×105 CFU/ml3，菌液の量は 10 ml，培養は 35℃で 24時間，また，試料





(a) Procedure for Ag particle deposition and fixation (b) Photos of the Ag particles on Si and that transferred on UV resin 
Fig. 6  Procedure for antibacterial surface including the experiment and photos of examples before and after the transfer. Drops 
of aqueous suspension that contains Ag nano-particles were ejected on a glass plate using inkjet apparatus. A resin film 
on which UV resin was spun coated in advance was pressed against the dried aggregates and then the resin was cured 
exposing UV light as shown in (a). Finally, the film was peeled off. Ag particles were fixed only at the top surface as 
shown in (b). 
Nozzle aperture size 40 m 
Gap H 1 mm 
Dot pitch R 2.4 mm typ. 
Number of drops N 1000 typ. 
Substrate Glass 
 
Table 1  Inkjet deposition condition. 
Suspension 
Particle Silver, 10 nm, 0.01wt% 
Solvent Pure water, PVP 3wt% 
Imprint 
Resin Epoxy (PAK-01) 
Spin-coat 2000 rpm, 40 s 
Pressure 0.2-0.4 kPa 
 















































(a) Aiming functionality of wetting and optical reflection (b) Patterned self-assembly of particles 
Fig. 8  Requirements for functionalities and proposed design. Smooth surface is required to keep reflectance while surface 
structure is required to cause pinning of water droplet as shown in (a). To compromise these requirements, site-selective 
self-assembly of particles was applied as shown in (b). Silicon substrate was hydrophilic/hydrophobic patterned by 
depositing hydrophobic material (OTS) with lattice profile and drawn up from suspension in which particles were 
dispersed. The particles self-assembled on the hydrophilic area only. 
Fig. 7  Relationship between deposited amount of silver particles and the number of viable bacteria (staphylococcus aureus). 
With the increase in the amount of silver particles, the number of viable bacteria decreased. The results show the 
antibacterial activity increased almost nonlinearly because the data shows almost linear on log-log plot. Based on these 
results, appropriate amount of silver particles can determined. 















































































(a) Spectrum of optical reflectance  (b) Drying property of water droplet 
Fig. 10  Optical reflectance and drying property. Reflectance decreased with the increase in the covered area with particles 
because the particles scatter the incident light. Reflectivity decreased with the increase in the structure size though its 
spectral dependency cannot be observed as shown in (a). Drying property was strongly modified with the particle 
structure as shown in (b). Existence of surface structure shorten the drying time up to the half of that without structure. 
Fig. 9  Observation results of the surface structure with a scanning electron microscope. Lattice patterned assembly of silica 
particles (300 nm) can be seen while smooth area is observed between the lattices. It is confirmed from the magnified 
view that monolayer structure was assembled on the specified site though many structural defects are observed. 
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(a) Relationship between function, structural size and material deposition    (b) Design of multi-functionality 
Fig. 11  Multifunctional design methodology. Relationship between the function, structural size and materials is schematically 
shown in (a) together with applicable processes. Any function is related to specific size range or material and might be 
separated or designed independently. The concept is that plural spatial frequency components are integrated on the 
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